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About t" timne v. more confronted vith another question.
Tii. paret bWrd party valle tp the. sotrance t the abat Why
did thy do so ooiy viien the. Young «mr nearly fledged ? So fa,
the. youang, as th.y grev atronger, vould sit with he"d w the.
door, waitimg tor food. It muet have b... much nicer for them
dma if thsy had boom ouly a suait bote for a doorway. But the.
paea love of the. otd bWrs ruted a&H ti. famnly affiaire, and no*
dis doorvay vas asie up to a suait paosage stick as other tests
have. Thon the. young, vhs. crowding wo the. front could mot:
fatlout. s thrsvasofly room for one to g«tfood ut once, and
an nid bir vas thore to kesp that one back.

About a vook sts., the Young vers a"l wo By ; tii.y weu
reulov. to a locaity along à river viiero diere was a. abon-danc

of insecta. It vas at tuis latter place that the. writor had tii.
pisasure of vatching thoin go to roost Tii... vas a dlock of
about tires huandred birds connposed of M.f~ Barn and Bankc
Svallows. After sandow. on a dmp day tiioy ve seen to seule
in sosi tati course gras.; tii.. as if frsightsnsbd, tii.y votld ait
rime, vised about in the air and b. joined by more of their hind.
This pefrac as ssvera times rehesrsed, and, vii flying
about, ti.y Iod oceoall sah. themmelves to tirov tii. col-
lecced vater frosi disir bcks. Tuis diey could do vuie fl>ing as
»Ui as percliing birds could do if standing os a timb or otier firm

footing. Sserat verese ueo tinta shahs diemuelves, and on tvo
or tlwee occsions ve vithin tventy foot of tihe obaerver. At
tat vhw nesrty dark, ait settie inwo th. coanue tait grass again
A"ud vee t reut


